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Mount Mary College Marian Gallery to Open Large-Scale Assemblages Exhibit
Exhibit features complex installation art, sculpture and photography
MILWAUKEE (September 6, 2012) – “An Assembler,” an exhibit featuring large-scale assemblages created
by Gary John Gresl, will be on display Sunday, September 16, 2012 through Saturday, October 27, 2012 in
Mount Mary College’s Marian Art Gallery. An artist’s opening reception will take place Sunday, September 16,
2012 from 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. The event is free and open to the public.
Gresl has been creating assemblages for over 40 years. With childhood interests in coin and rock collecting,
farm and other rural life experiences, and a later interest in antiques and collectables, his work aesthetically
connects items that include old coins, shells, antlers, arrows, taxidermy items, animal skulls, and antique store
curiosities. “Objects which appear alone and suggest and emote when standing individually, are perceived
differently or made to evolve and broaden in a new context,” Gresl states.
A recipient of numerous awards throughout his career, Gresl received the Wisconsin Visual Art Lifetime
Achievement Award from the Museum of Wisconsin Art, Wisconsin Visual Artists, Inc., and the Wisconsin
Academy of Sciences, Arts and Letters in 2009. He also received the Arts and Industry Residency Kohler
Foundation Award in 2009. Gresl is a frequent lecturer and presenter at area colleges and arts groups.
Marian Gallery is located on the first floor of Caroline Hall at 2900 N. Menomonee River Parkway and is open
Monday – Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

For more information on the exhibit, visit http://www.mtmary.edu/marian.htm. For more information on Gary
John Gresl, visit http://gresl.com.
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Mount Mary College, founded in 1913 by the School Sisters of Notre Dame, was Wisconsin’s first four-year, degree-granting Catholic
college for women. Located on an 80-acre campus in Milwaukee, the College offers more than 30 undergraduate majors for women
and eight graduate programs for women and men. Mount Mary also emphasizes study abroad, service learning, and social justice
initiatives. Its nearly 1900 students enjoy small class sizes (average 15) and over 90 percent of full-time students receive financial aid
or scholarships. Through classroom instruction and community service, Mount Mary develops women to be leaders in their
professions and their communities, serving as role models to inspire achievement in others. Visit Mount Mary at www.mtmary.edu.
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